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T!MARlT 

All that area hounrlell b,v a lille <'Orn rnencing at a point 011 the ~ea-eoast apprnximatc,ly 
hnlf a mile south of Bloody ,Tack's Point ( Tulrnwaiki) on the production of the middle-Jin<' 
of' Bilis Road; lhem•c 11nrtlr westerly to ,,1,d ,ilnng t:l1c rnid,lle-Hne of Bllis Ron<l to th,• 
rrinwr11~Dunedin Rtate Highway; t.lH~1wc ;-:nut.i11 1 rly a.Imig: tlw mirldfo of that hjghwa.v Lo 
'l'nlbots Road; then<'e north-wcstedy aloug the micldlc ol' 'l'albots Rmul to Otipua Main 
Highway; thmwe westerly along the rniildle of that higl"vn.,- to Adair Road; thence north
westerly along the middle of Adah Road to \Vards Hoar1; thence northerly along the 
middle of \Vnrds Road to Coon or Road; tlrnn<'e ,rnsterly along the middle of Coon or Rorrd 
to Brackley Road; thence uortherly alo11g the middle of Brockle,v Road to the junction 
of Frasers H.mu1 mul R-usewill Roa cl (kno-1,\·11 as Porters Con10r ') ; then re ea1-:terly a.long 
the middle of Roscwill Road to Cartwrigl,ts 11oad; then<'e again easterly along the middle 
of' Cartwrights Road to and across Main Point Road al1C1 Fairlie Branch Railway anil 
along the mirldlc of Kennels Road to the l'viain North Roa,l; thence ngai,1 easterly across 
that road to rrnd along the southern boundm·y of R11rnl Sedion DU85 and that boundary 
produced to and across the South Island l'viain Trunk Railway; thence northerly along· the 
<'astern side of tlmt railway to a point in line witl, the noTthern bom1dary of Meadows 
Settlement; thenee sout.h-easterly nlong that boun,laTy arnl its prodnetion to the sea-coast; 
thence southerly generally a.long· the Rea-coa.~t to the point of rmnnH~11(·ernm1t; a.ml inelrn1ing
a 11 whn.rves an<l extensions Rnrnvanl. 

Wall.MATE 

All that area bounded by a line commeneing at a point on the sea-coast in the middle 
of the mouth of the \Vaitaki River; thence northerly along the sen-c.oast to a point on the 
produetion of the middle-line of Ellis Road, in Bloek II., Patiti Survey District, heiug a 
point on the bounrht17 of the Timarn Electoral llistrie1, hereinbefore described; thence 
along the southen1, western, anrl northern boundaries of that electOTal distriet to the point 
where the prodnetion or the north-eastern lionndary of l'vfoa,lows Rettlement meets the 
sea-coast; thence north-easterly ,ilong the sea-rnast to 1Vin(']1ester- Beach Road at the 
f:Outhcnnnost c·oTncr of Rurnl Se(~-tion 22!):;o, in Rloc·k IV, Arovvlwnua Survey Distrie.t, bPing· 
a point on the bounrlar~- of the l<Jlecfornl Tlisiriet of' Ashhurton, lrnrninbcfore desc.riberl; 
thenc.e along the generally south-,i-Pstern honmlary of that electorn.l district to the summit 
of the Southern Alps at l'vfoClurn Peak; thcn,·e south-westerly along the summit of the 
Southern Alps to Monnt Strauehon; thence southerly a long the watershed between the 
Ahuriri and Hunter Rivers, passing through l\founts Huxley, Glad1'.ish, and Martha to 
Longslip Peak; thene.e through t.he Lindis Pass to and along the summit of the Wether 
and St, Bathan 's Ranges to llfount St, Bathans; thence along a right line due east to 
the summit of the Hnwkdun Range; thence south-easterly along the summit of the 
Hawkdnn Range, passing through Mount Ida, to the middle of the road from Mount 
Buster to Gufties Creek; thence northerly generally along the middle of that road to and 
down the middle of Gnflies Creek and Otnmntakau (Otematnta) River to the Wnitaki 
River; thence down the middle of the Waitaki River to the sen-coast, the point of 
commencement, 

0AMARU 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the shore of Blueskin Bay 
being the south-eastern corner of Section 2 of 42, Block I, Waikouaiti Survey District, and 
being a point on the southern boundary of the said block; thence westerly along that 
block boundary and its production to the middle of the Waikouaiti River; thence down the 
middle of that river to the northern boundary of Block IX, ,Vaikouaiti Survey District; 
thence westerly along that boundary m1cl the northern boundary of Block X, Waikouaiti 
Survey District, to the eastern boundary of Bloc.k VII, Rilverpeak Survey Distrir.t; thenee 
southerly and westerly along the eastern and southern boundaries of the said Bloc.k VII 
to its south-western corner; thence northerly generally along the western boundary of the 
said Bloc.k VII and the southern and western boundaries of Bloek IX, Silverpeak Rmvey 
District, to the middle of the 1·oad forming the south-eastern boundary of Section 5, Block 
VIII, Silverpeak Survey District; thenee south-westerly along the middle of that roatl to a 
point in line with the western boundary of the said Rec.ti on 5; thence northerly to arnl 
along that boundary and the western boundaries of Runs 171B, 171G, and 171c to tlrn 
Hummock; thence north-westerly along a right line to the south-eastern corner of Section 15, 
Block VII, Strath Taieri Survey District; thence along the eastern boundary of the saitl 
Block VII, to and along the northern boundaries of Sections 19, 18, 22, and 23, Bloc.k VI, 
Budle Snrvey District, the north-westcru boundary of Section l, Block V, Budle Smvey 
District, the north-western boundary of Run 121H and the north-western and northern 
boundaries of Run 121G in Blocks V, II, and III, Buale Survey District, to and n1ong the 
middle of the Waikouaiti River to a point in line with the eastern boundary of Section 6, 
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